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Notice to Sealers 
. S. VIKING will sign articles on March 1st and 
2nd, and sail on March 3rd. 
~--u;;e:::;> 
. S. RANGER will sign articles on March 3rd, 
and sail on March 7th. 
. S. EAGLE and S. S. TERRA NOVA will sign 
articles on March 5th and 6th, and sail on ) 
~larch 7th. 
ST. JOHN'S, 
...... tnlDI .... JO""·-···· ... NEW YORK. ~b. 25-The poll« ploalfta bad ~ ................ .., to PUil ~ 
fate Saturday nl&ht lll'l&ed ac't'CDtf· ed. DolleDa or ...... ..., ......... to-faT. TM uw will .... , 
tJve cutt ot hsnd crnadu and blP· primed wen In Md' ..... 0..-c.1 b1 l'nacla ucl BelalaD d911· 
exploalvtt u tbl'Y were belnc load· hidden bebllld cr1ldtl ~ ..,. laa worken, eome tweJn to mt.ea 
ed trom a truck Into IL bucment In rtnn and macbl ...... At ~1tllouud ol wbOlll a,. alrewlJ 'here. 
the Chelsea Pier district, I.Ater the)' conred by oc.J _ ..... .,...,. wu ,OeneraJ Parot plus to . inns In 
aelzed ono hundred more c11e1 In a fount!. Tenanta of t1'• ~ boaH more u aeedfd. To-d&¥. bowtTer, 
rlnr rront lodi;ln,. hou1l', al\_d a few a:ild tbty Juul le8ll .. .... tnick It wu llated at ,....nch beadquar· 
mlnutH luter tbll)" uncovered two deposit lo.'Ula In the bllHmea& at otller lten. tbat an oppartuatt)' 11'ould be 
hundred rtnca, twent)• machine gun11 llmcs u loac aao u M tllptember. llYn tbe 0.l'IUll worktl'9 to join SOWRJNG BDOTHE.RS, and a Jorge quantity or 1tcel jacket- Tons oC explo.l•ca we~__... lnjiM Rallw&Jm•'• AuoclatJoo. Under A eel machine gun. ammunition In belt•. Ibo bulldJnc. enouch to blow up "a the plan all O.rman railroad men 
· Pandemonium reigned at the lodging f3lr alzell city,'' aa \he ... dtorttJ .. putlwlll be ct't'ln ample opportanlt1 to LOOTED. 
1houo v.•ben che police and Fcdt>ral ll Tbere v.·u reuon to auapect tbe nturn to their Jobi. Tbo.e wbo re-
breaking open th• pncklng caaH re- were Intended for ~ to lr'll=J=rr OD tbe Jioqn~ ~!... tW 
e__ . "'9tbrs ...,. CODteata and runu1,k- Oc.ber ...,~ tW hat• .. ~ • 11l•1*iilimilliM!J-
1
aceut1 1warmcd around and beg.u1 authorlUea aald. that ibe maalUou ru .. wtll be expelled to uaotcuplel 






MEN'S English made Tan CaJf Interlaced 
Bal .. ..... ...•.• . . .... . ..... $11.QO 
Men's English made' Black field and farm 
Boot ..... . .. ......... $11.50 and $15.00 
" Ditto, Tan . .. .... . .... $12.50 and $18.00 
English Black and Tan, B!c Blu. . . . : ... $14.00 
Bowl-Ing Bfos., Ltd. 
:r errible Experience, LO~DOX. Fob. '25-Tll1'kl1h papera 
In Con1tanttnople to-day publleb.ed de-
1 
apatcbea from Allcora unounctng uuu 
ov. elled ca .. go Overboard the majorll1 of tbe Grand National 
I. Auembly 1upported by the military, 
- demand tbo rejection of tbe Lausanne 
II-A 11to17 of res· for dAT• cuUJlc OTerboanl the CArgo I treaty, aa11 a de1patch to tbe Ex· 
· I I of tlae Cl'IW' or the or two hundred and 11eYenl)' tODI or chance Telecnpb. Tbe dff PlllCb addl 
...., ..... llal'luwtte R7an, 1&lt, wbUe for two weka the 1eboon-1tbc Extreml1te are 1atnln1 cround . 
• Trlalb'. Nrld. froa Tra· -
• 1'J' U.. BrttlalL SteamablP er wu betet by gale1. Tho crew ~ ABJlESTED 
tcMlllJ'. waa told bJ tbe abandoned tbe n:aaol In lifeboat• and l _ . 
w1aen tJae7 arrlYed In Boatoa were picked up by the steam1blp. A j ESSES, Feb. !!5-The 1tarm centre 
• llilUt tbe .c.mablp San Cll from torch wu applied to the hull of .he ·lof the Ruhr hu shifted to O«bum. 
Crflloll9I. Bneoanterlns a nerce bur-• ........ 1 wbtch wu aJNOdy awuh. 1 eccauee of tho l'flDenal h01tlle at-
rlellae la Ja•llU'J tbe ecbooner wa1 Reacblnc Crtat.obal the Brltt1b Con· Utude of the papulaUon a State of 
ltrlJPed or ..Sia and otbenrlae d&rl\· anl arrupd for their p:11n11u• relge baa been declared and the 
al*L Tbe al:ii: men aboard aboTelled aboard tbe San Cll :o Bolton. French moved ten tank1 and numbera 
_______________ _. _________ of mac:lllne 1un11 to the centre or \;'le 
town. C'lvlllana are prohibited from I~ ~ OUT FB.E:!l('H T.\KE OVER STRIP. belnc In the atreet.1 after nine o'clock. 
• - Lut nl&bt five hundred pel'IODa were 
WABRISGTON. Feb. !G-Prealdo!Ut DUSSELD()RI'. Feb. 25-AI paft of arrested for dt.reprdlDC Jl'redc' or-
Hardloc uked the ~nate yeaterdtlY tile . plan tor cloalng the Cu8'0m11 ring dera. but were· rele:aatd &o-da1. 
la t1blp In tho Permanent Court ot Jn- Ji'rencb ll'OOPI early to-day took OYer 11 EA\'\' EAflTH 8BO('IC to autborl10 United Statu membur· around the Rhl6eland and Ruhrl 
I ternatlonal Ju1t1ce orpnl1ed under a 1mall llrlp of additional te rritory _ tbe au1plces of the League of N:s- on tbe rfJbl bank of the Rhine. The WASHISOTO~. Peb. t4-Another 1 UonL The membe ... blp the Pruld· newly ~ area wu a neutnal heavy earth abOcle, nparenll1 cen· ent recommended would be condition- sone .. 11anU111 brldseheada of C'o-1 terlng In the aame localltJ' or the 
I ed on antral reaenaUoni. lncl~dlnc locne, Coblen1 and Mayence end . treniendoUI quake that abook tb• a declaraUon tbat no legal relation ui. bordered lb• railroad rrom Co101ne I Pacific In February. waa rec:onh11i tbe part or tbe United State. to tbP to lfarence on tile rl1llt bank of the 1 early to-day at. Oeoraetown UnlTer· ~ League " I• .lnTolYed." Tbe Pl'ffldcnt Rhine. Tllll occupeUon completely ally. 
· acted on the recomqiendallon of Sec- cut1 ott the occupied trom tbo unoc-
rwtary H111bea who ad't'lled that with cupled Germanr. 
tJae reeerntlona 1Upulat~d the Oov-
,rnment could u fely and pnctlcally 
enter the Court without deYlaUu11t 
rrom lt.1 lradlUonal pollUca. 
Dl'('IU~U liP lt'llHU 
~r. Jobn10n, deacon la Ule 
THE EVENING 




a$ it not only makes clothes white 
' -
Sold by Messn. AYie & .Sons, Ltd., Bowring ·a~os., Ltd., Royal ~tores, Ltd., 
James Baird, Ltd., j. D. Ryaa, C. F.· lllmett &. Co., T: & M. Winter, J. j. 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East Encl·Broadway.$tore, W. j. Murphy, T. Walsh, 







ing Act 1892 
" " 
56 Vic Cap. 4 
59 " ,, 15 
59 ,, " 25 Carbon· 
ear Rebuilding Act J 
61 Vic Cap. 10 l 
61, 2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 
NOTE-These Debcn-
no\'l,1:1on.wcd.trl.U 
ml~~~:~ ... ~ .... , ... 
Farquhar Steamship Companie$. 
Always: in Stock 
Best North 
·1 i s1~d~-~~ screened· Coal l<i .. 1~1 (PrinCess CJIHery) .~ .. j. . ~ - ~! - Also:..... 
.BIRCH JUNKS 
Now booking orders. 
THE EVENING 
~- . .. ~ ..... 
All. the Ne.ws FrPm:·aetl Island-
Broke Into Drug Store I Strurk the ·Bull.R-Eyc j Cadet Band Scores I 
t nr.t ll 1:1 If~) Ol'llt:lt \Jt. lffT Tilt: Dlltt:('1' HIT fOST Tt:\' :\t:w )lr~IC·.u.001~ GOOD •'ORlll~·.uro 
1.0 • 1 ... f \Tl'\C'l srs1•1.:\n. ntTKS. I 1•1 t ' • • 
' I II. Tho llrat J1Ublle uppt:iranl~ of tho.' Tho :.1:~ou!r. Club addd uotle"i: 
Ouo nfternoou ln•t week o number ('.C.C. llllml n11 a 1l:im:c mua1!1· or.;:i.nlz· honor to tl:elr 1111 of tlOClal IJllCeUlt • 
. ~ (c\\· wed.1 ~o :m cu•~11n,·1 ot ~·ounit men were om ;;houtln11 on ;· Ion wr:s m111lr 011 Sbroni Tuudar l '· ,th n vtrr e:iJoyallre daJ'd to&arna-j 
:;c .. :c •1 111· 11 1t•c \\'nh;.1:1 llrui: t 'll' ll'' hurrier. whtn r~ dehate ~ro~c ·1:i;1tt lu St. l'c:cr't; llall, '"hen th<' m t:1f wbkh '(:l~ held In •••Ir -•j j 111. -.b I • \ • 1 ..,.. ·~ ~-· o-1 ~i-11 . t::-c<"n" 1.1111 1wu hottll'~ 1.1111·r the rl'hthc me:-li. or their rlll•• , mc:~hc rn i:: 1\·c ::111 e~l·cllrnt cxh1hlrtou oa :\loud11y "nmlai. tbo 11th lnat. ·c • ~ •• rl~J:--t •n•I •·fl:nn .. tH .1 .. :1•1 a Thtr<' W•l.I u ~crll'ral dh.puk ll\l'r t h••11 c1 U11• ncl\·nnt· tn"n! m;:1l<' by thl'm T:tC'r r wrrl' W plta1C!'ll IUlf the "'OD· d ,.1:u. I . . I • • • 
' \
. 1• rouh' !vii ·1 ,. et:1h n. 111 •··1hlhl~ o! 1tr.k 11~ a ··t•ot n<:it' th~ rin l c their formation. 1 1 ~11t~ :h·t:out w~ro moat tntcrettfna. .;. 
.. !1:~1 .• ,, .· • t 
,1, l.utftll:t• l"ll orted tlw m:.tter 10, 1:-:11uwny 1•;•r whlt'h \,,u mlttw.1r 11<•· Th ulfn!r ""~ a Puncnl.e Sodnhle. , l lw 1 r:z;? ,.-:unera were: S.t. ta<tur• 
• J ,1-0 ,1,11 ri.• .~~-. ,·,·:n 111 once tWl'"ll the hN11·h :·ntl thl' up lwdlni;. rn1I ':b~ ll::1:d hcl)·.1 l\'C rt> bl'h•~d br_.l;•q J. J. Tn<'l:cr: :ad. (a -> A. t f~~ • ' I 1 t • --- J o: lll-<T :i:acl ~11thon::;h l•c Imel 1io.t " OnP of the 11artlei< to 11huw hi~ P.lilll. •~r.lr l;id)' frl<'nd R, wbo 11J111TCcl no11.·1:11• r: ~rd. t ~ <'bkken) W. ~ S!lep. ~!:• to·,,-. rl 11:1. 1:1• ii~rnr,•<l tillfhcll'nl , nnd without lntemllnit any h11rn1 put ll:llllb• In 111: lii11g 1hc ennlui; 11ucl'tto!l·I flllr.J I 
'·' • 10 arr('-1 :i ~ n1111r. 111:.11 rn1111 n hullel throui:h the tramcar wlnuow. ful 1tctruhm•n:11 ttera ......... 11.t lJl1 
,r ... 1nr1 I · 
•\r )I ue•. w:i1.1 hail r('n~n1ly i-~~\·ut a <.ntl 1<u11.11ln~d hl11 llT!fltnll'nt 1'hc r:::ntl ,,,_._, In s11lc111lhl rorm. :iu1l 1onrlu1lon ot the tourbey a~d -11 .. 'f'liilo k Go I 1 lll 
• t inii•rl~Jn't1•11t ot the St .10:1:1'1< Co0111lnlnl. htn\·e,·cr. w:i·• 1l1t1ue to the lan1·\'t11 111111 1111a1lrlll<-11 wer.-, rim· l•r<'at":u onJored It 1.>clal boar. J '~" d ~ ~·~i~tt~r~ . . the Authorllt1· nhont tbt• lnl·hlent. :11111 1 d<'r1•d In trood ab1111e. Major Oroenel )I:-. Geo. A. Haner was 1n. i( O~ "OQIO • llO ~ 
'\l) rth!. ,. u1nr11l11i;. lhl' ltitb lnl<t 11'.l' )°OUll:; Ill Jll Ill ((Ute tlOll Wiiii !tailed u:u( the IUiUl" trlellda Of th•• ror111f ttrtmoolca :lDd to Jda pl ~.. "1 WU 
iai 1.ri..,m•r wa:ii arrnli;necl l>etorr hcfor.- t'1 llltlJ;hllrate on Prldny morn· t•re«nt mu.t hn\'e lwen hli;hly pleu~J ment tile ~-1111~·-~! 
;tlJ•htrc.lr p1mrr. who. hn\·lni: 11<';.rtl h1r.: and Rn!() tl'll uolh1r1<. with Ille ret1•lt oC lnatractor llurr1y'1,l r.ttnt W WfclD~ 
:'1 tbt: , \'fcl'tl<'t'. rtfo:n,~d th' at•·u11f'll eft'orts. · • , / 
•!I •"•1>(1ld11l Fl!llh'lltl' Seriouslv Ill Thu lll.'r\·lnit u( tho pet.!lc:akta WU 
ti.'f. I m·u.t 111 lo ht• ~ln-n <'on~t . r!tt>tuled h)' 1bc u1111al fun colneldeat 
~-rl:t:\"' r·tr 1•1r clcH•r· 1!1~"11•·~ In llr Fl • . \ . Glo\':1neltl \V:t:I 11unimont'd Wl!b the "rini:;." ~tc. It WU stdli: ... ~ 
ct!iii ht• 1:...11.!!e•I 1hl" l'a..ie, anti It 111
1
1 
to Porlni:;al c·o\·e Q11 Thundny 111 nl· 1·11rloui: how Fate dtalt ~1,adlt 
, 1·,.t r 111.l .. nt"C of tlw ~·ap:lhi!ily or 1rnt1 :\Ir. H. ~lltchcll or t11.;1: 1llacc. th~· "!1:u·bclor10" prl'MDt. alMI 
tr i .a;.. tr. · I v:l:o hall bcrn tokc:11 11Pr lont1ly Ill 1: of "the> lmlton- ccnld llOt. 
--0---- '!r ).iit hell I a n oltl :111•1 r<'ll t><:c;~- eel. 
I.•1 ... ( His freight 1·11 rc~lllent 01 the C:oH•. :ind hl:e 1111111r 
1 
Th" rnll penonnrJ of th 
- - I fr!c111I w lll l\' f'1h blm 11 r1whl rl'-:o\·cr~'. .!I :11· Coll )~·a: 
Tr.;\tf',i•i:: c-n ih•• It,• tiriill: ; :trr11.:: • _ I OrJ••er In ch:arK-IJont. J 
:~ 1, ·• tc 1- 1101 h10 .. aft' thci•· 11ay11.I Fell Through Glnss h1!:rnrt~r-,\. s. Marr.c>". 
,!r. )lit 11 .. ·1 \lurr-.-y, or .\lurrny·~ On .\J J nclny nh;ht. :'.Ir f'r•'il J . J':nrk·:. • 1>lo cyrntui-J:ia. DelabDits, 
• p,lltL drn\. 10 lhl' I •Lnil nn \\"l'd· W:i!IP. dll'lllll' th• ""(l'.illl':l' Ill 1119 JIOU~· !':l~nl'.'. 
"· 'ltl•f .i•!. 1•11.'C.•:l n.11.1 "'hlh· r"tu:-nl:IJ: 1r~· hul al til<' \Yc,l Mino1. :1llJ111c1I on -1111 < nral.'l :!-John Otti: ~ 
:,: l\r.u:::..l <'011· till' 1111amnr~n ,,·en• 1'1c I<')" t~t• :in<I hi• rli::hr h::u•! W\·nt l>ron!bc~. l '-
~i:b t.hl' I• 11~.!' Lb<' \\b Ol"f. Th•l· 1hro11gh the ii111,, In lbt' c!cmr. I Aflo,- U r.-:u•..;;cr11ld. l>tnla lturph1. ,., 
Jlh Tl'llOMI-\\'. Slono. u. D:>t\"\lt:'J. ' !rt!;:il • 1 ::•' 1111-: oir !" '''""''"' o r 1·0:11 Uo:h hrintl ;1n1l \•·r!"lt were b:ull~ cm ~ 
-n, 1l1ro"'' 111•0 lh•· \\atcr :i:11I 11': I IJ,· the hrohcn ;:Ir.'.• 111111 ht wa- oblis:-1 P.h na8i1-J,-,hn Prnnty, ~ ~ llnd bCftc:c 
TQl' !Ion;.• h.1;! u n:irn>t\' l'Sr:tfll' ell to go 10 the Oorulnlon Snri;e:-r ror~ F.h R::l'l!l'~- llon J>cnnt:r. I •. l'owrr. ' .,._ 
rr.;:o .:ror.nln-: tnatmcnt. ! 1'~11J1hc>n l11m-W. It. Power. • ' $ OUIC in the ..!!._~t~.. 0 t ------~-----~-=--~-~~~~~~"!'!!!!"~• ·· t'ym1>:.ls-!':d1lr l':moll. l ~ \Y/i! h3Vt both. "'lfars: session: -u111m GCCll am on ttibJ 
csm••••••••••a•mm:mE:m::z:c::::1mm:a1i::1· rm i 1lr:1:'11··-0·""':1 Ke!l r. l'atk. ::::·-:e(n"~" ~ • · ~ fthta: s!dc of the Home and not on Cinanci cman6 
cs •w '"·Rf 
45 1 
e• MYW l Fell From Sleigh . ~ Pri~t" . .. · . ~l'!l.\ia'.~h ~lcb~th:~":..:s not the rir.t time rh:,po~:~ ~:ri:~d :i::~'C;:::~f .~:that ~oa~ 61~ ' Id . .,. " l -- 1 ~ ~, :Jhc:i L::!!de:· of the Orpcsilion cspeci~)' duritPg the year immedi· 1!\c !1tuation • 
. r~ vr (}a' ~ ~f : :.:i~~lll~l~r." ~t1;:-~;;;·~1 ";rc)!~I! !3t~\~·,:~·,:1:~ ~ T. Mclurdo & c~:; Hat ~ !l::u :ii\·en C:<J'r~s~io~ to 1hat :.rely rollovlir.i: the crmi!'licc, who The ll\'C:OU~ or c:mploymon. 
I I j / w~. [1:1 \\"roln1·~11 y un(·~:10011 lit! !:::.ii ;,n ~ ~ljlrr.:y~r or gr::titudt!. He open!r !:sd ::nLthcught !or the coqntry's .C\::' people cursid~ ~~ 
\... 1:'11'1••: • ~n· 1 :.J1cr!cn1,. · ~ Ch~mists Sintt ·18'.?3. ~ · .:h::ra.-::crizcd tl:c dcleat of hi~ rtm.:rc,~~·rO\'i:;ion wo:.ild hnc bcc:i ~.ere: cut o·f{, industrjCf: ·JH b 
\\'?ill,• rn.11ln;: 11:1 r l~ • l!<~1ch 11111 ' ~ party at the polls in the fall · or made f!Jr the lc:;.n yc:ir:: that were J~r.mk to the v:nisbipt-P.Qin~ tho 
--------and FRY'S for GooU\\ Hl rri hh• •·r:ilnnr:.:i, wllk:i wa:t l:ttl":i ~ \\';dcr Street. St... John's. ~ t'iW us n happy e~c:ipe ro~ him t:> ioll6~. Not :ilone. howe,·er fisher•· because of la:k or ~ 
EH·n· vc-ar finds 
l'n · • Cocoa more 
1:r;11h 1·,1al11i..,hcd in 
p111111laritv. For two 
··r1':ltlr1<··-' it ha:1 en-
i11wtl ;in trnrh·allcd 
·r··p11l.1tion for purity 
.urrl 11oa lit~·· 
Thinl.. \\hat goollwil! 
at 1.1d1t·~ to Frv's 
P ttr <' B re a k fa~t 
l:ocoa. 
,. ll: hcrnJ,o or !11 .. •l' :iu1t n:hcr h••:l\"' ,. \: , 
'•'''-''''''''''''''' .. ·'''''• fn~m a rcsponsibilit)' which he '· .• ~5 nt>thing dc.nc to provide for i-1 .. 51·n~c.. niethod:- cfi~rded th"~ •,•t ;'I. th• nhid o ttl.hHrd nr:ar to.r b - '' .....,., ~1" 
• \ ' ktllll l , thro1'·1u:: ;\fr. 1~0\\0:l'r O\ <'r tllf• -- - - I knt\I he ...... ~ not l'-11; en )U~h to 1:1: ft:&Urc. 1'ut , ~:.::.::p• for the .. :i-:iir.um or ~upp3rt. The orq 
i !nd:n~. the lltm:" :ind rr:!;:h: :01- w ANTED tcr.;. r:tcmpv- m:tdc h,;· the N:itio:rnl ( r cxtr:l\'tlgan~ dum,g t 
lol':il>:;. I . I ~\nnr will nec:d enlighi.enmcnt Co\'crrrmcn~. no cffcrt wn~ m::de to :.l:u ,1d:rnt years of war left mer.-! ;.tr .• r'u•\li.':' •v::1 h:'.tll\' srr;:1c1t~.1 • • • • h . he ba 
.. ho~u th .. t;ir,· alUl h~cl •
8 
m;ri:~":lo:r· Ion this seemingly in ,·ol\'ed potnr. r.r.cna o t c. current m11111rcn:i~cc chi::tt!' on th.:ir uppers, t a 
COW lllOF$ I \'i'hat w::$ thc r~poa5ibilit y Sir .>t thOJt. sernce~ to neglect wh1:h, !ir..htencd the strings ot 
1 .c~1•.· rr~rn ·:nfc11u }nJur~-. I C\I F~nNS 1 - { 
1 _,,__ • ·• ~ • " 1 · . , ,iducl Cashin "'~ :.o d.:voutly ::~ the) '.\·ere then neg1cetcd. ''! ~one\• b :-g5 till they -al 
· l HORSF. tUOKS .c) .1 1 • G~tHd Sa!c ;U Fr~hwateT Sllf.EP~;l\l~S •h"01k f ul ro ha' c C!'C::pcd !- : " ren11".:r their r.:.:l:t:nation :.;i:b dt:i}:.:J elf the linani:i:it '111\dii: 
-- . . .. , . . t: Hn'< :he thnnklc:;s '!'"k oi •:ucnt!, n maltc; I the most ~cri·, 1:-.. ~:c~ir.css nnd' industria\ 
::nc E!'\Sl'1 '1, S .\U: Oi \lOltl\ Ill •• 11 l:!r.J~ of R.A" H rt:S. SClt.\I L.r' ng a ~emblance of ordc!' ous ditficultv. 1ln rlain · Enalfs.h. 1-, ... n1•1 •• n. nd •o c'~p th" rli-.... ,:i.1 l:lt,\SS. COPPEil. I.~,\ I> A:~t. •. I ., I ... ' " ~ ........... ~ 
'"( 1100~ .Hut:~ 1 Of.I> ;\l,\'.'Jll.1..\ l:Ol'F.. I u.Jt ., 1 the' chnos th:!t hi:d hcc:n "h1k politician; fatt.!n~d. the I Cl!":ds cf li~hC'rmc:i found 
'. Best l'rkcs P:iid For Same. 1.:f. thruout lht: l!ntir.: s;o,crn· c-; :inrr:· :-tnr;.vc~ and when the big ..,:iurcc of thc:r :innu:::l ,snn On :Inmlay l'n::ln;. 11::.- 1::t:1 1:1~: .. :: I "' 
.err :.i:Ct>:i•rnl t.:le .:: r \\'<'ii: "·'"' h.tcl mental system when the reins or '. ltcr-~•t1r s1rain ~:uni: upon. u:. ~" :-ut nl'f be.:::mc : he supplic:w ~ 
'.\ t'h<' <'. u' t:. Sc-h'kll :;t t"tc •n·::it ·:-.,· , . 1wrn;ni:nt were ddivered up to 11 cnrnf upon n:nc r· c:iuntr:e-; 1t i:naillc or unwilling to 431:.:: riJAtt 
n:tcltr th~ aa11'kei: e r t~·o l.;1:.11c.i" .. 1•t!'ll ,\m .... rrcnn. Stile 1.enthcr. H: Excellenc\,' tho G overnor in 1.>und_ .us ".·ithou. t 1h.: s:am_in:i :o ~1 \·iith thcir d::3 1e::. wh:c:h ,he btnltS. l l'tl r lMt 1 "" J •• t!IO Ameri\'3n <.m ernment A '\Ci;. 
'!..:. 0 tt 1r 11 •• 1 1 1 11 md new. l\tonllht And ~le:-m Tn"rl'll t;>c autumn of I !\19 by a gang - bcnr tt,. Sir i\\1ch11cl Cn"lhm hns, vcrc unable o: uo.,.· l!ing to tak;::t 
.... o a tn• ;n;.' .., . .:!\ ari;.-. •ru. :l 11 'JI h I I I I' k I' 1d d c.I d . "' 
1 ._. .... 1 1 ' t • 1, •11• .o~ "' l' 1o11.1 a ·'" .o . .. in. ·; c can call them by no more di~- to . an repeatc :m r.:ater:iteu , with them. lt .... a DUfthr.r (), v II• ur:< . roll\ .c. I' . 
UilbiL L::l:ic~ \O'l'l' :i"hl tl•c :'.11~<!!•, i ran•ll. • r.ificd narni:· a gang who hod that his Go\'croment left a ~::w I How the Squi;cs Go,·crnment 
~ ~"°"' np (or the :ilfalr. I North Arnencan f· u r l:H:cncd on the sweets or office hundr~ thou-.nnd dcll~rs ro th• 1 r.:cusurcd up to the t1tsk the~ hd 
~ ormai:tzen \;oe:c ~lc=1::ir.:t·1 • 11'1, to!k-like. thcr itlmos t burst, c:ountr s credit.· but the . IJH .uci cndertaken will be dealt "''ithin 
fi:JL ::~ ~~1~:n~);0~~~~~r:~:l Hide & ft1e1a (O 1 \\ho h~d treated everr national ot .his ~-.vernml!nt b~tore ,·a•.~un:; 1 .. , 0 :hc. r:ti.:lc. tptlel~ •~tt 0 r 0,,.11 for '"o!il<'.I Ii W..\TBK ~'I'l!t·:f\'r \\E.~l' opportunity that happened alom~ cff1cc .Jas to uppropnn:c the ham · . --~-
... -d 11 11 d c t" 0 1 1· 1 ~. own nccord ns nrist £or s ... mc s 11,1 er $500,COO. 11.·ith which' 
_.. eome" rn ren zc rom ·io ~""' 11or>~ ro Hc!d'!i 1:.1cc1 n t. !:>ho~· ·' " ; • (l' lfTTED 
Dbrln; the c'l"cnln,.. a ocUO.tf 1:1c:: own per~onal mills. llnd :.mounf 1hey kd n · iorlon~ hop:.:•·· p;:.TER NOi.A~ ,\ C '-
brief on1slet1l proJnTmmc w:is rc:111··· 1 - "ht\ :iftcr the saduc~. rcriod in to tq ~. nj nor b::ck :ir,:,in to easy I .. '. - . 
..a. »..a• P. m1h 111 :mtl M>!l'llrs. H. c., .\II inc1uirics rc;.tarding Jo~ the country's his iory. relucrnnlly ricking:.~ . . .
1 
~;:~~111;1 :·.: '~~t~~~~.111,~~. ~;•:,:o:t· Gover and r :.-11 S1><:n1:c: \;ll!llrl hulin;:• ,\ ork. Ad,·crti~inl! ano Suh· \ ::cntcd the office they had heh! - On:: ~· :he f1ri>1 :icts the S~u1rcs I •'J:e 'l.nrgl!d whh ll:o \t'llh• I !11-trcnl• 
nnmboris. · 1 • .. a.. Id · cldr '"'· -· II J The i;ru11:i rcce111tll :mou:1tc1J to :.100 :•<'rtp ions SnOl} 11.: a l'S....,. tAr so long. some of them "m:ide c ,.,,·crn:nen1 w;::-c compc e to, u11.1t. n r;l<"'t ::m! r.llrndn:r.t~n: .,, H!I 
"J1!! ih<- 10rrmt•11·r-.i r.c tilt" :1:Y~lr :t~c to •.•ti to lhc liuSlll('S~ ;\lamtl!C• for li fe" and bcnrillft title: n~ the .rcrform 'in their firs t sc~sion or. · . p·1 lllhlr :1. 1uot :11:1 ":? i:t :h:-hmr 
. l h \I . ,,. . h H • . - t . f . C" '. ••• i1 L •• , •• ,. 1~ •. ·•o-· '.\l•""l··r~:I! ho coagratniatcd 111><m c ,,. r<ll~"~" ••I t c J < \ ' 0<.'3.,.;. prici.; of 0 eourtn':; sncrtf:::e t c ou~c w:is to .a 1 ~ :1 ,.n-. • ·' o ......... • • • .. • • ..., •· 
bl h ' l , ..• th I ~trorN d h c I. c ... . •'To1tl• \ 1--#· I i::n•x:r 11• \"lllll'1 \ " 
---·.-·., w c "~ t•o1 l'u o r •· ... t 'tl•s ... l11'ch ·he}' ' hnd not the t ·::ct !11 c by t .c .?!i.nn- :.,s,o:.;. '· • , •• ... "~ • . 
s - - a s ·m-m · t a znrn,sz: mrrrrnm • ,., =r ~ ----- - - ------ 4 ... , . ' ~ • '"" r<" c'\:nn1i•1ccl nn•l th«' 11r .:> ttdan;:,11o 
ir:tte d!'cencr to keep ·our .-.1 !hi.; C"l\ er. 1·"·:i~ .11.·~rh Cashin and •'!•. l''ll cl(. <' untl! IQtQ 111 th(' cHn::io;. 
m:r _. Crosb1 as. md1ndual'.'- on ,l\ny l~t. I re;: .. \ ;:1,; it:e t d•lrc;; c-. d the l~1·m· ~hen the Ct.shin-Cro~bie-Ren· HlH.1, yr before they \\•ere turileJ j r 1· rr.i::-i: 11. till' .1.1.1e:r, h.1dr.~ 1-::r~ 
ne tt .iang went out of power in I lit flf office. fti\ in~ them :1 coastal 11111; rC\'.!:i\~t•d th~ •·\"lilenc"<'. 1llsmll\Sed 
A WORD 1 . ,0 THE TRADE! 
It pays »<•II to get you~ pnnnng G\Jnc: where J'~U Ul.11 votam thr> bt.::.t ~·1h1~ 
Wt: daim rn be in a position ro· exr~nd yuu th~s :idvMm:ze 
We carry a large ~tock ui 
llill l.Aetter H ea els. Stlii,~ '11~11 ts~ 
:in( ~"lY other srationery you .nay rtquir~. 
Envelopes 
·~t! hcve 11lsv n lar~r. a5S'Ortmcn1 O' euvd.;pe!- \C1 all ~ : 1ah r1c::. :.-:.~: ... ,,.;:,,. .-·10 ..:au .,us.>~l~ 
"' umptl} ui:;on rccc1p: of your order. 
Our Job Dep~rmrent has ear11ed a rt:puraHon for p:-omptne:"), rac::J' .-,·ork "''d s\11ct atrc:11rm1· 
tn every'<iera1l Thar 1s \Vhy we get rhe b~siq~. 
n;r:.i~e ce11d uc; }'OUr trial ort'er to-day ~nd JIJ!l'!c for vC~lfSCif 
ALWAY~ ON THE JOB. 
~n Ouckwortb Sl"ri"L St. John°A 
'· 
• t 
.;;.,,,;r::ct with a subsidy or $.J,OOG,11:1" •:i.r, sc1u!tlln~ th· 111~11Aetl .,r :.11 
' h lh• r!1:111:cit la!il .1i;al!l!ll h!1n. 
a mont : ih i.larllln;; rPpc>rts In C'o1111c1 tlo:i 
The f1sheq• and the export of wit': ihls c,1,w <rl'ah:•I 011!1e n t1c...,. 
f1~h had been negle:ted rill it got i;r.t•on ::D•'- lta\·o 11nc:1 1!lc- s11bJ1:r1 or 
the mer- •'llrslt!• nihle .:0111111,·::1 the 11:1111 1~·., 
... 
Mao Tbomca Ho:iey, Drm:t!cnl, Oct., writea~ 
\ 
"When I bet!an taling Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. I wJ.s $0 
nt"ou1 t!-.at when I pi:kc:.1 up 
a cup of tea my h~:id \\'Ould 
tremble like a leaf. I coi:H 
not sleer w,IJ, could not r:· 
memb:r things. and there \\"ere 
ncur1ltic pains throa1h my t-ody. 
After t1kit11 ~en box-et of Dr. 
Ch.te'• Nene Food. hou-ewet, I 
Ul in perfect health. .. 
0 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST • 
. 
.. l"he Ev_enlng Advo~ate · 
The Eveni111 Advocate. I The Wee&qy thf~ 
Our Motto: --suu~ CJ"tfiQiJr 
1;>6ued by tbe UDIOD Publlabln& 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
~m their olfice, Duckworth 
Street, three doon West of tho 
Sninp Bank 
W. F. COAKER. 6-enJ Mu8pr 
a. BIBBS· • · ~ Manaaer 1----------
Letters and other matter for publicati<'n abould bo acldreelod to £c¥tor. 
411 busioese communication, should be addreued to tbe Union 
Publiabio1 Company. Limited. Advertiai.og R1tes Oil applicadoa. 
!'UBSCRIPTlON RATES. 
".\y man 'lbe. Evealn~ Adv~te to any part of .NewfoundllGd and 
Canad~, $2.00 per year; to tb~ Uniteu States of America tad 
e~cwhcre, $5.00 per Ye.at. . , 
~be Woekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United Si.tes of Ar:terka and e11ewbere. 
• t 
· SI.SO per vear. ' date Feb. lat., 1923, to 
ST . . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, FEB. 26th, _ _!.!2~ will be r~&retted U 
faithfully se~ 
PEOPLE DEMANDING :v::?Li.:..: 
THEIR RIGHTS ~:::a:o',~::* 
Backing the Goveromen~'s Great 
Industrial Programme 
Tor~ism D~nounced J\11 Over J Twilhngate District 
. · When Mr. 
call for lieutenants 
heeded. ~any flockeCI 
thank God, to-day stoOd, With bqt 
as standard-bearers through all the n~tt 
And the fights were hard ones, and die •ort iii 'Jlle fl 
mighty work. too mighty even for the •tt.9"9~ arm or Prei\deiit TOCei.,J Wftti 
Coaker alone. • . tho Jacklon COve pta Ql~D 
Men of the type ~r !"r. Targett were ~ssent11l to the great work addressed b Ca t. ~o. Jones and 
which has now materialized among the fishermen. Men who could h U • Dey 1 P • 1 t c naon egate. not be bribed. who could withstand the . attempts of unsc~p~ ous (Spedal to Tbe Advocate) 
The attitude or the Daily News towards the Gull Pond Copper opponents to ens~nre them ~nd w~ose voice could always be walhngly JACKSON'S r•VE, Three Anal, 
development is bitterly resented in all parts or Twillingate Uistric_t. raised for the toilers of their native land, were most necessary for F b •u 
01 
... ..,-_bUc ti ._~ ~ f th · •. U · f r· h Of e • .-..-Ul6 pu mee na' -The Gull)Pond Copper operations would mean n great ture or is the F. P. u., both as a pohttcal factor and as mo~ o 1s ennen. . night. The Un:on Travelling district, would give employment to thousands of men no would make such n type is Mr. Targett, who has 1rnnounced his voluntary retire- Del t nd C t. Geo J , 
· · · n f the world ega e a ;ap • ones, 
Twillingate District one of the greatest mining regio s o. . ~ · ment from the political field. . M.H.A delinred splendid ad-I~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!,!!~== 
This proposition is contin&ent, of course, upon the materi:ihzauon or In till these years, l\\r. Targett has retained the high respect of d ., S k 
1 
odl It 
. • - I o the . . 11 r th . h resses. pea ers were o Yap- ~ the great Humber pro1ect, as the electnca power neccss.nry t all those associnted with hint in public hfe, as we as o. . os~ w.1t plauded. Count on Jackson's ®®@®®@®®@®®<~~~~"~~~1($1{1®,t 
oper:itions must be derived from the Humber w:iter·power. When whom he hns btefl aso;ocintcd as a representative or Tr1mtv District, C r t.h l G t. ~ 
• · · • . • . • , • O\'c or e presen o\·ernmen s..*-1 I that wa!fr-power, flowing to waste through nil the ~e~tur1es. .'s and one or the p. rominent lieutenants of the Fishermen s Union FRANK Pl'NN. * y p s a Bo n 
harnessei:t by the Armstrong-Whitworth Company, Twilhngnte Dis· throughout the north. OU res u 
trict will reap the benefit from the gre~t mineral reso'urces. which Honest. industrious, w~ll-meaning. ·a sincere exponent or t~e CUTWELL JOINS Th , o' 0 the R 
Providence has given her pcQple. principles of the F. P. U., Mr. Targett, although he has voluntarily ey 
withdrawn. from active political life, will retain that high respect of FO ROES 
Since the Humber project ha~ been introduced into discus.~ion by the people, demonstrated by the sweeping victories he has al .. ·a~·s won 
Sir Richard Squires, Hon. ft\r. Conker and other members or the in his native district of Trinity. · CAPT. JONES HOLDS BIG PUS. 
present administration, the Tor>• press have not omitted any oppor· The Ad,·ocate extends to Mr. Targett kind wishes for his future LIC MEETING AT LONG 
tunity to knock the project, have not omitted nny opportuni.ty. to health and happiness, and feels sure that his clean record as a public ISLAND. 
abuse the _present administration and wantonly falsify end- ndicule man aJJd that his constant interest on behalr Of his constituents wm (Special to The Ad,·ocate) 
this greatest attempt ever made in history to give our people em- ever be a shining example rM those who will follow after him ns LUSH'S BIGHT, Culwell, Feb. 
ployment. extra earnings and a lasting prosperity. It 'If~ .PfJY a day staad~ bearers oJ the cause or the common~eople. 21.-The people of Long Island 
or two ago7 when the Dany News wellt out of its way'ta> add to its • ' • · ·4 • hue had the pleasure of enjoying 
ces re _... Gall Po~ corr P~~t, ~1 ptintjnC on ita: • -- -- themsehes at n public meeting 
1njuit"J 1 tbO "KILL 1 that way. The fishermen know ~Id here; by \he travelling delc-
' ' whose poli~Y. will mean more ror gate, F. B. Boone, who delivered a 
KER" STU rF fish. \"Cry interesting and enthusinstlc r I ~ 0 ,~pccch. Also ('apt. Geo. Jones, 
· I LOOKING FOR ;\I.ff.A., ga,·e us quit.e a lengthy 
Dally New~ is n picture of · :ind interesting speech, referring 
~aker" stuff' this morning. MORE TORY COLO to the duly and showing flgures 
ifetWcen 4tolen circulars brought I nod facts as to the im~lbilitiet' 
oa probably b)• Jesse Winsor· -0--- . . of rcmo,·ing taxation any more 
Crosbie-Morine delegates, and a 1 . Some day~ ago the Ad~OC3le tn· than present administration has 
witting tie opportunity at reprint from the Advoale of I umated that there had arisen .some done. Long Island can boast of 
llCfiery to dWintereata of tbe country. It Saturday, it goes clean craiy 1 trou~le between the Jesse Wins~r· possessing some of the finest trpe 
W at dio elOris of tbe present administration have been about the "menace of Coakerism·· f1\onne can~assers and the. pnrt~cs or fishermen that ·~ indU$1rious 
the only salvation or tbe common people. It was the Government who and other such played out propa- who ha.d hired them to ,d1ssemm· and courageous and possess a 
tert the wheels of industry moving in the various centre.'\ of labour ganda. It is not nt all satisfied ate their Tory prop;iganda. . high degree of intelligence. We 
and have kept men to work. The wMkmen. on tho: Humber, in the with Mr. Coaker's ppsition- no· It was then state~. that owm.g are solid, don't jump al conclus.. 
-.•oods, at Grand Falls and elsewhere appreciate this fact, particularly thing Mr. Coaker can do satisfic." t~ the absol~t~ futility ~r this ions, but men \Vho have th'nking 
when they remember that the present administration had to fight the that Tory pnper, and Mr. Coaker piece of pohtical hypocrisy the powers and who will Rhow on elec-
Opposition tn order to give the people work and are e\'en to-day does not expect, nor does he I e~ployers or these men !?ad de- Uon day what they think of the 
abu~ed for so doing. · want, to satisfy it. Now that he c1ded to call the.sc ~en bac.k Crom present great issues before the 
has announced that he is with· ~he ~orthern districts as it was <:ountry. Signed on behalf of the 
Not a single workman would be S\l.•inging his nxe in the Humber drawing from · a~tive participn· considered they we~e only. a "aste Council. ' I 
Valley ir the Opposition political bunch had their way. They trit:d to I tion in the Executive, the Daily I r money. the To~ies h.aving CO?· JOSHUA PARSONS, 
block the Humber project. They defended the Paper Associotions' 1 News is still dissatisfied and tries ceded that the Nort~ ~·II g? sohd Chairman. 
protest against the guarnntee or the British Treasury. They hav~ to criticise Mr. Coaker as doing it . for t~e present .adminis~auon. (Special to The Advocate) 
While you· have settled back in ypur easy· 
chair, safe from wintry blasts, stop a moment ani! 
give a thouiht to the man mi!es. away in !he 
country, entirely cut off from c1vihzation, hewmg 
timber for pole lines and St(lrage dams, sU1:veying 
for new construction work .for 1923, guardmg the 
big machines m the distant central" station. 
They are working on one of the greatest jobs 
in the world! Men do things like this, ~o that the 
rest of us can be comfortable. . 
~ There's more than a monthly bill for a doll:lr ~ 
or two ba:k of those electric push buttons on your @ 
wall. · ~ 




Buy UNITED TOWNS ELEC'f!llC CO. 7' to .,. 
Preference Shares. 
Particulars, Prospectus, I;tc., on aJ>Plication @ 
to the Company's Office. @ 
TELEPHONE BLDG., ST. JOH~'S. ~ 
rebl9,61eod -~~~ done their worst, openly and secretly, to roil the l\ttempt to employ for same base purpose. It very I It •s now reliably known th~t ,,. 
thousands of Newfoundland's son on their own soil; though they conveniently ignores the fact the .canvass~rs have returned, their For Squires and PrRnPC~ :;..--------~---..,.-----..... ~~=:--
have the hypocrisy to bewail the deptrture or our young men to the which Mr . . Coaker makes very funds hav1~g been exhaus.ted. "&··-
.. ·~~ 
United States nnd Canada. plain- that his support in fullest and that. thc1~ emplo.yers consider EHJtY ll.\S \nlO WORKS FOR .\ 
measure is given to Sir Richard that their pohticnl work does not Ll\ •SU n .U'KS THE lll'.X~E.Jl.-!.-
lt is a cruet and maddening thought though it is a truth, thot Squires, Prime Minister, and the 
1 justify any further exp~nditure. ('OAKER THE IDOL Of THE LUX· 
but for politico! opposition many thous~nds oJ our countrymen G:>vernment. I Whether the m~n will be able nt:nllt:S. 
6 
• would be nt work getting from the res~urces or this country the The Dai~ News should have 1 to fore~ ~~e · variou~ merchsnhts 8 1 1 -th AdTocate>'" 
· · · · r h" h h "K"ll and poht1C1ans \tO abide by t e ( pee a to e wherewithal to keep themselves and families 10 plenty. . known be e t 1s t at t e 1 ·, . . BADGES. t'eV. !6-A 8Ul'(:ES8- 1 Is it anv wonder that the people acclaim Sir Richal\1 Squires' Cotker" sjulf has been played off 1 understandang whi~h had been f'L'L MEETISG WAS JIELD HEBt 
appeal to th~m ror a strong mandate to destroy this Opposition to the too often to have 11ny effect up- 1 agreed upon, remains y~t to be 1 ON 8ATCBDA Y NIQHT BT GEO. I'., 
workmen's interest afld put into operation the proposals that .\9ill on the intel)igent electorate. It seen: although th~ parties who I URIXE8 OS REH.lLF OF TBE OOV: 
I 
· ·ir N f di d" was tried in 1919 and railed mis- · pro\•1ded them with funds maylER!ll•E~T. BE DEALT WITH TllE! 
bring m1 ions to ew oun an . bl I consider that the canvassers ·will wna. 01' . REDlIUTIO~ 01' ~-
era y. · not kick vet' forcibly because of Pl'~'DITtJ&E AND TAXATION nua. We referred particularly to the district of Twillin~ate. The If the News is to be followed, · y • l:CG ' ITS Tnll OP OFPICEt AL80 
, . · · ·d h M C k the fact that tbe;r work WIS •ery POS D EF.,,...8T PO& -.. electorate ther' is justly indignant. They have been advised regard- It is ev1 ent t at r. 01 er 1 IT8 PRO E rv 11.&• ing the despicable and injurious statements regardii)i\ the ~1 · Pond should lose hi$ citizenship alto- 1 unpleasant and they may, by ob- TB!f•U PEVELONIE~T OF TB& 
· · · · • h d b d · d the r"v"I Jec:ting strongly to the breach of CO~TJll'8 U!OCRCl8 .Ob TRI Copper Devel?me~t •n.d are demanding that, in the interests of Twit- ~t er, an. e en.1e P • I .,a reement, un the risk of losina IKCREABED EAIC'fnf~ POWER OF 
lingate District, 1h1s thing be stopped, once and for all. They de· cge or vottng even· , t:eJ ·p • · if.ea. jilhlt• ln ...-t ·6 , 'fR1l PEOPLE .q. A ~~ ·•~ 
noance tho unjust intes:ference of political; manipulato~ ~11P' deape_r- : · A. . ~or the attempt to &teal ~ the·rdo:!: ol ~;~~~. Sur• DBVai~~· oJE Ql' 
ate with the desire I.or political propaganda against the Govemment, fiahery policy, it is .only ha.dicroae istr4_~whfotr fl!(D. "~-=U ft '& 0,,. == and they are calling upon tho country to continue their ·demand for coming from a paper~•died..if' ~ u-.i~t.~ .. ·'ti-«!!" • ,Wlf,I, ~= 
1 
jpp 
the indust'rial programme of the present adminiMration. reduction of expenditure, no au•r· I )~ . 80'8llJOIDT AID .roa an. 
. 
BEARDMOR~ & Co., 
TORONTO, ONT. 
HBMLOCK SOLE LBAmER, 
OAK SOLi LBATllBR, 
~ a BRIDLB LEATHERS. 
CUT SOLIS and COUNTBRS. 
Jailes . G. Crawford, 
la aaotber cohamn we print aome of the latest meaaa1es from aatees, no aubaidiea.I The Gov· P. bli1o' antftd at HallfU at '7 traa D!ft l'Oa lffLD. · 
Twlllinpte, which win demonstrate the present fell(n1 of the ~le. erbdieil~ Urie9 caaaot IHI •OGli:dotofk ....... •ondJls. · ' , 1'rrlR c.wtsJl:._. · 1 •:.0iiao.' 
~ ..,..... 
I .ST. JOHN'S. fHE EVENING A()VUCATE. 
27th Annual Febrll 
Swagger 
Sweater Coats 
~11! n11f·I ucw models dl'\'e loped In bl.'outl-
M .h.11ks 1.r Wool - mony \•erslons or t.11:> 
C• "'· -t~ll" 1u~t Englls}I cnoup;h In cu l nnd 
n.-to&. t'l rmbody R breez)· touch or tho 
5,,..,.i•rr ro:11 now In dcmnod by women or 
f:~"f":i 'rht-rP ar\l .:iboul 11 doien sl)'lel' 
h>r!1> t• rro:n: :i ll selling ut ~pecla.lly rc-
i:~~~I l'r!\. c,;. 
R!'i; 'i 11 ,·;:lur is. St>llln!{ for .. .-.~.GO 
}(~~ ~~. ···• ,.;\ 1u0 s. Selllng for .. . .~ 1.70 
R"lo: '• -,~ ,·alucs. ~clllnir £or . . .. i ;,..;o 
lit ;: ' ' ··1 ,·olues. Sflllnir Cor .. .. Si~O 
ll ' H~ ' .. 1 ,·nlue~. SPlllnit ror .. .. ~11.:iO llt•.; ti~ j:l rnlucs. f lllni; fo r .. .. &11.00 
. 
.11.1. 1rooL J l'lfl'tms 
~V\' :ir:h-:ils In 0 \'arlcly or bcautlrul 
z:,.," Plnrlni;s. Ha.If s ll:'VCll. \" =ii' 11•cd neck. 
n:n111ng co1 d nt wnlstllnc. 
n. i: $3.:?o ea('h. 
n., ~ ;;I) cttch. Snle 11rlt't Snle rrlrc 
Winter 
. . ~2.113 
• • $.'S,2;) 
Hats & Caps 
for Men &. Boys 
'I E~'i- TWEt!O C.\rS 
n... ''le '-ach t • R" · " or .. ... .... . 
R flt. ~•)c. rach ror . . . • • . . . . . • . 
n#g, $1.IM l'lleb for .•. . . • . . . . . 
Reg. $!.~~ ":lCb ror . . • . . . . . . . . . n''· $1 io l·ach -,0 . . . . . . . . . . . 
11~~ f ! ~~ .w:h ror .. .. . . . . . .. 
· •· , c:tcb !or , . . . . . . . 
nov:• sP.1:ia: ' '"" Rtg.. i :ic. ench for 
n-1:. 7•1<'. r ch for .. .. • • 
Sc rw ~Ion. 
•• .&De. 
. • 7()('. 
. RM. 
• 1111.ot 
.• $ 1.U 




lt•g. ~:.C <':ic:b tur • • • . ' . . . . . . . . • . IC'. 
ROr :;• TWP.£0 l'Al'S ~= 6•;c. t'a<'I\ ror . . . . . . . . . . ., . 
11 • '1. each ror . . . . . . . . . . tg.. of.20 !'Itch tor . . 
Ttre.t'd Eton. 
~''- i :.C. e11ch ror .. 
R tr.. 90c. each Jor .. 
a es. $l.lo each ror .. 
ti. ll.3:i c:icb ror .. 
. . .... ~. 
• . 71\t. 
. . ~1.0;; 
.. ISt'. 
. . Sic. 
•• •• 
.. ILi 
ll~~~\'l~T<£ll t '.\l'S 
R•i. u &O UCh ro ti ... 
P.tg. U.~o eac r · • • · · · · · · · .. · · .-h. ror .... .......... f!.10 
Men's Linen CoF•rs 
S111art,,.t StJI" 
S•all SllH. ·1110· 
l. 
TRIS IS .THE LAST. WEE 
DRESS 
This 1111 lc prc11t>nts the opportunlly to MCaJe: 
r lcs nl prlcett which. In many caaea • .ire 9"11 l9'1f 
tbo10 who prefer mnldng up their own Dnacie 
good t ime to bur. 
t'A~c·v rums 
38 lnl'hc11 \\' lrlr. 
Reg. 5nc. ynrd for . . -lir. 
40 lochC3 " '1de. 
Reg. Soc. )'tml for .. ilr. 
n eg. u .oo yard for .. !Mfo. 
Reg. Sl .10 yard Cor .. t.H-. 
4! Inches wide. 
n eg. $1.65 yard for .. tu~ 
40 Inch~ wide. 
Re$. $2.:!0 )'llrd for .. ,IJl() 
CHf:f'l\ COl)Tl'lIE 
TWEED 
.f2 lnche11 wide. 
Rl'g. S1 . 5 yard for . . $1.:.1 
u4 Inches wide. "" 
Reg. $3.00 yard for . . ~.;; 
)llXEP CO TDl'E 
TW P. Im 
SO Inches wide . 
Ref:. $1.20.ynrd ' for .. ~IJ\4) 
Rei;. St.25 ynrd for .. &1.0:; 
56 lnchOll wldP. 
Reg. $1.85 ynr d for .• ~l..ii 
• TRU"ED TWf.ED 
SJ\'lRTl~G 
56 Inches wide. 
Reg. $2.15 y11rtl for • . $ 1.&t 
Reg. $2.40 yard ror .. ~1\1 
lleg. $:?.55 yard ror . . ~1~ 
8r O:.GB CLOTH 
Colon of W1al&e. cr.ut; 
llabt Saxe, dark Bai; 
Orer. Pink and Pawn: IS 
lnchea wide. 
Reg. 75c. yard for 
SILK .UD WOOL • 
('.\~TO!'f ('RF.PE 
Colors ot C~am, Paon 
Blue. Fawn, Taupe and 
Grc)· : 40 lnrhes wide. 
Reg. $3.00 yard for .. tl.H 
GEORGETTE ('KEPE 
40 lnchea wide ; colOMI 
of Fawn, Mahle, Apricot. 
Ro11e, Sky. Paon, NnV7. 
Hello. ~1>•rtle. Bro•·r., 
Grey, Henn11. Taupe, 
Ulege, Black and V.'blte . 
Reg. '2.75 y.:i.rd tor .. rJS 
1.rRICOT~F. 
ln s hndes ol Brown, 
Orey nnd Rus11k\n Blue: 
50 Inches wide. . 
Reg. S3.00 yard tor . . ~ 
Hi\ BERPIXF.S 
Colors ot Dlnctc. Fawn 
and Orey: 40 Inches wide . 
Reg. $1.30 ynrd for .. ~1.10 
Black, NaV')', HenM. 
Oroon, Grey. F·uwn and 
Drown: (16 Inches wide. 
Re;. $3.00 yn rd tor .. r-~ 
. . .. 
ID NaYJ, Sue, p.,_ 
Blue, Green, CardlDal, 
Fawn: etc., 
40 In. wide, Rec. • U6 
yard, tor •..•. . . . '1.16 
CO In. wide Reg. $1.85 
yard , ror . . . . . •. . tl.J7 
60 In. wide, ~g. $!.!O 
yard, ror .. . . .. . . • 1.90 
:'iG In. wide, Reg. $1.00 
y:ircl . ror . . : . . . .. ~ 
\TOOL POPL~S 
In Bll\('k. ~avy. Dro_.n, 
Hcnn11, etc.. 3S Inches 
wide. 
Reg. $1.61> Yt.rd. ror ~l.!lt 
., 
A Sale of 
Beautiful Silks 
' !Cll:-.~!'CP.·U.~ 
L1NoiEUMS & r CANVAS, 
~-- •• ~~.~. ~.811& I 
..... lllCh. .... $17.00 •ch. 
Biie 'lll'b . • . . . . .. . . .. .. t9l.l:t ! 
si;.: ,=-.. ~-:. ·~·~ ~~.... ! 
SIM M Inch. Res- $3Ui0 f&Ch 1 
Sale prlte . . . • . • . . . . • . . . '97.GO 
BRIEF B.\ G8 
12 Inch. Rec. • 7.20 each tor . .... 10 
A complete selec:tlon or dlllnt:r Sllb In 
\\'bite, Cream and !Tory, Is now nallablo 
at annual &lie P:icu .. 
White Jap, !O Inches wide. 
nae. 6Gc. yard for .. . . • . .. .. . ... ""~ 
Cream Jap. 27 Inches wfde. 
Reg. $1.%5 per yard tor . . . . . ... , 1.0~ 
• While J:ap. 27 IDCht'JI ,,..Id!'. 
Res. 11.45 per ynrd for ...•..•. $ 1.:!.i 
Ivory Amaro JN·11c)•. :i: lnchCll wldt'. 
Rec. SU3 per yard ror . . . . . . r.1.10 
Whit" Pallellt'. 17 Inches wide. 
fttlc. 1%.00 per yard tor . . . . . .$I.IS 
hol'1 lknallne. :?2 Inches wide. 
lte1. SUO IK'" yard for . . . . . .U.10 
Cream SatJn, 1!3 lncbta wide. 
Reg. SZ.80 p~r yu 1l tor . . . . . . . .'2.1~ 
• lvorv Balin. 23 lnchet1 wide. 
Reg. $3~0 per yard tor ...• . ... ~iO 
Ivory Silk Back Satin, 27 lo. wide. 
RN;. $3.50 t>"'r yard tor . . . . . . . .fP-ti• 
Cream Pallelle. 36 lnche11 'fl•fdc. 
Reg. $3.:?5 ynrd ror ... . .... ... . t!.7.t 
Cr1>11m Dcuchcsse ~ousellnc. 36 Inches 
wldf. . 
Rrit. , 4.80 y11rd for . . . . . . . . . . . .fl.~ 
Wh tie Sbantun~. 3G Inches wide. 
Reg. $4.00 yard Cor .. . ...•... . . ~ 
CARPET SQU,\.RES 
Tapestry. t>onuurut Or iental dcalgns , 
alua 9 x l!!. 
R t>g. $25.00 ench ror . . . . . . . .~!.00 
Reg. $27.00 ench for . . . . . . . .~ 
Reg-. $3S.OO each for ..... . .. $:!9~0 
Jteg. U0.00 ench for . . . . . ... ~00· 
\0elv~t Pile; usorled designs. 
~lze 10\!a x 13~. 
Reg. '52.00 each ror . . . . •~oo 
Size 9 x 1011,i. 
Keg. $63.00 each ror • . . . $j.",.OO 
Chintzes, Cretonnes, Saleens, etc. 
To Brighten Up the Home 
I M 
These ortls tlc Furniture Cottnoa will trons-
torm a.ud rreahen up your Tooms• al a mln lmum 
or coat : no11· ls t he limo to ce~ ready tor your 
Spr ing renontJng. 
l!LOR.\L ('Rl ,TZES 
.fS lucb8 wide ; In elcbt dllfercnt handsome 
desrgn1. Rag. SU6 yard tor . . . . . . . . . . SI.~ 
1 ART SATBEX8 
31 Inches wide: bca uUtul colorlnr;a: sott Satiny 
flulsh. 
Reg. 70c. yard Cor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... eoc-. 
n,,, 50c. yard lor .......... . . . ... . . . . .. .ak. 
('.\ EllENT t'LOTH8 
42 tnehea wide; 11taln centre 11'11~ r:incy bor-
d1:r11: In 4 different colora. 
R•g, H e. )'8rd for .. .. ... . ........ SOc!. 
nee. Sl.00 yard tor . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..Sk. 
('l ' RTAlN D.UU8K 
5:> 11.cbn ...-Id•; In l>eautl(ul Crimson and R1'-
11eda shad•. Re1. $1.00 yard ror .. Sk. 
C 'A8J!llE~T CLOTH 
50 tnchea wide: plain Oreen. 
Res . 80c. ya.rd tor • . . . . . . . . . 
lUDJCAS Jl1JllLIN8 
. . ISe. 
Wbll1 with color.cl bordert; tunll'!d edce. 
Width S8 lncllea. Rq. SOc. yard tor . . l8e. 
Width 45 111e1ta. Rea. tuo yard f'>r • . . . •· 
v CARPET 
.SQUARES 
}'L()OB tA~f.\8 ~ P""ntcd back: as- ' 
111orted diamond and • 
~':rile dcsl&Jl• ; :? yds 
-..·Ide. 
~eg. $1.75 yd for u.:;s 
' IRCR. $2.00 yd for 11.80 .. 
Jtcg. $2.20 yd for SI.IS • 
l ~ $TAIR CA.RPET 
Jn usortcd colorings, Tapestry. 
18 Inches wide. 
' ;. Jteg. $ 1.51) ynrd lpr 
Reg. $1.76 yard fbr 
Reg. $1.SO yurd ~r 
~ 
..• uo .• 
..• I.Ml 
. . SIM 
22Y.i Inches wl~. I 
Reg. U .00 yard tor . . 81.7P 
Reg. $~20 yard ~I"" • • • .UJO 
\"civet Piie; 2!~J lncb('l! wldo. 
Rog. $.4.fiO yn.rd fir • . . . . . . . SLN 
Cottoa Crepe 
UNDERWEAR 
Beautiful Crepe Nlgbtdrea1es and Knlck-
or11 In shades of Pl}k. Blue, Orchid nnd 
White, with d:iluty fltlnted Blue Bird de-
signs. 
~ lGHTDKESSt:S 
Short 11leeves and \" :'\eek. 
Reg. $l.:G each for . • . . 
Re;i. :$.!.00 l ,ach ror . . . . • . . . . 
K~lfl\ERS l 
t:l:u1Ulc nt 'f.'a lsl d knel'. 
•. flJr. 
.. ~I.IS 
Rrg. soc. pair Cor f . . . . . . . . . . . ..&. 
Reg. :IOc. pair Cor . . . . • . • . . .. .. 77r. 
r.t«. fl .l •J p.'llr for . . • . . . . . • . t:tt-. 
New Spring 
WASH 'GOODS 
We have Jaat r~dfe.t a brilliant array or 
Cott.Du fabrac.t-a atecllon tbal wUl In· 
lplre mn111 a 8prtn crNUon: amart. clear 
dea!ps In {ancr II•, Dlmlllu , OIDt-
haw.i. ;and P&qhea; a !l otr"red at 
BAI£ PRIOEa 
laiA-~di 
I ..-. Tbq'. 
' IDS or Hla iidracDi.. 
His aau.orl17 01W I flf MW Bia l'atber, ~ !stood aDd UIW, tllat bl "-'L.-~·-... 
I power and wor1ta die ..... ~ I ac>n were one. It r.aa • 9!~ 
111anlf89tlUOD Or the Bon.1 Cl( ~ 
:wblch made lte Imp,_ ,•Poa -~ 
, pc0ple:-tor we are told bl IC 
' Mark'a goepel lbat "tile oommoa 
°people heerd him ~... ftWi 
' when lbe Baptist. IClllt ~ 
I to Inquire whether J•ua the Mna1ab, or whether q 
I look tor another, It• HeetNii anawer, not ctnn In dedalte 
•nor expreuocl In ~eololbl I lttona. John'• m-acera weN 
I l lrUCled lO 10 back aDd t'ell, Jala the blind wen receh1ns tlaelr the dead were being rat..._ aD4 
'
'tlle poor havo lbo Gospel nprn~~llllll 
.to them.·• Such a m..... talld 
' back to John In prison ..... a~ 
to con\"lnco him that lhf Mt191a1l. 
h d reullr come; and thai th .. wu 
•no need :o look tor aaoUaer. Tlds 
i t:lCl WU vlTldly Ulaatraled Wiie& tilt 
. Sa\'four bep n HI• mlaaloll, and ,,.., 
1 Into the Synago&;uo at Nuaretll, ... 
there reading the ScrlptaN fiom 
f Isaiah. aald, "The Spirit of the Lord f Is oPOn ~le, Cur Ho baa aanolated 
Mo to preach clad UdlDp to the 
oor," and then eloBIDc the Book, be 
looked oat upon Hla audlace and 
aald •'t bl• d•r la lbe Scrtpture 1'111-
tllled In your bearing." The life 
and works of the 8&Tlour were Hla 
own llnnr teatlmon1 that He wH 
tho &>n or God. Tbaa when He aald 
that. to 11oe Him wu to aee Hla 
Father. He Implied that We and Hl1 
Father were one. 
Thi• wu lbe creat lesaon ot lite 
I text and of lbe aermon. Men enquire tor God, and the1 dnlr. a renlatlon - In God'• I01l they nod this rtYel-
atlon and Hla tollowera can be "II\"· 
Ing- Epl1ll11 read and known b)" all 
men . ... " Tbe aermou waa trulr an 
Inspiring one. and Nr. J.orce. who 
baa grut taleDl 11 a prea.cller , . wu 
1 at bl1 bel t, and spared Dot b1mtelt, 
I bat dellnred hla meuap wJth seal and paulon. which cat'rled ~l conVlctlon, and ,,..hleb muat certain-
I 11 hue totllld a deep place ln tbe I bearta or the concresa~lon. It I• 
1 encouraglns to find our preacbe ... IO 
full 0 r zeal. for It 1omellmcs nema 
' thot the world la outdoln; t~e 
i'hurch, 11nd tnat wo are "at eaae 111 
· Zion," We hear much c &out l.)C!oty 
: and lta conditions. and the world 
and It.a wara. ud men wonder whel't' 
the soh:Uon Cor lheaf tb1D11 will be 
· round, and aome uem to dupalr or 
a remedr. Dul the remed1 la 11t hand 
It the world would only adopt It. In 
: maklDI the reqneat the anawtr. 
' which be rec::ilTed, men mar aee 
tho.. hlarher prhlclplee which are 
i dfftllled to hrl1l1 In that day. when 
, " the kingdom ot tbla world allall 
become lbe kl..,.Som ot oar God, 




"The· .toSt CatiSe 
, . Of Tory.is in'' · · · 
()pp•')sitic·,11 I ... t~f t .~cl 
rl~heir. Fate 
--------
Sir Rebert Bond spoke i'l no un- ing or discredited politicians? 
certain ~er ms in his yesterday's, Is it true that six very promin-
leuer to the Telegram. I ent members or the Tory com· 
' .. i't ~;-. Parsons, .A\~11 Jessie 
J · Pro:ty. Mns. C. F. Pen:l\·~,.~~• Iba:!. 
1 J~ Mii.; Lewl», Ollbert St. Peddle. 'Ats~ L., Top.ia1l :1.!. 
' Cllbltl. 3111• S .. Q11co::i'1 Rd:. 
c:brllttau. Xlu 11: C. ' 
C:uisp:n;sa. Nin 
Jmti. ftoaftWd, c!o S:nurortum. Pelley. Miss D. 
TOpoatl Rd. Pike, A\lss H. I Johnson. Jama. Howley Sr. P~llllp~ Malor. e/o c.r.o. 
-; J~ Heter, e/o G~!l'l Colh'ery. Pike, Mias E .. Patrick SL i K I Ple'.'CC,, All-e:t, Lon; r. r.J. 
• 
Colllllll. \\·m.. nr:arJ'1 Bquar.-. 
ColllDI, ltl.. S.. !\~..- Cn'll'e!' St. 
Cnltt, Wm. G , Ple:i11!!t SL 
Crotty. W. J. 
Kenned)', j3cob, e/ o 'Ccn'I bell\·cr). I Q 
/ Kelracj', Mrs. An:is~:itia, ren:wwc:I • Ouialey Ce?:ae, Lone ron~ Ro>:aJ. I Road. 
1
. 
Coady, /r\rs Ylbetint:. Lime St 
Crockc~. Miss Jessie, Kinc·s Ro:ia. 
Corker, Min O.. Nc'A'IO'f>'D Road. 
I) 
D:avss, Mrs. John, New Gower S1rcct. 
D:wc, Wilrrc1. c/o Reid Co. 
Day, P. 
Dyer, R., Dur:on's P. Rd. 
Daw!cy, Mias B. A., All!udale Rd. 
Dwyer, Michael. Nat:le's Hl:I. 
• Kenned}·, Miss .\\ay · R 
• Kenned)', Miss Moy. Cu~·cr St. I Rafuse. Aubrey 
1 Ko~ncc!)' Mrs. W. J. I !b;';Re!l, Nellie. Monk:lto'l\'n Ru. 
• Kn ght, W. C. Reynold::, Miss G., Meforl:ino St. 
Knizht. Mrs. Fran!;, Kine;':; Ro:ad. I Ridcour Ccorr.c 
l K!ne. Mrs. Moy, WatcrforJ B. Ro:id. , f?odac:s, Corp~ral, L11:1c Sr. 
l 1. I moll•-. M!'5 K. l.:lmbert, B. Rodiers, Miss 8., Pcnny .. ·cil RJ. 
L:tmbcrr, Miu Annie, i>od.:1A·or1n :!:. I nobcrt:s, MiSll l!., New Gt. .r:cr s~. 
, Lauder, A. c. I ltod[;en, Miss d., Pcnni'C-Cll Ru1t:.. 
Lush, ldn, r:/o G.P.O. s 
Dick. Mrs. F., Queen's Rd. !A:iyo. Miu C. M I Sulliv1L'1. Miss !I\., H->11\'9 To,.•n. (Rtd.) c/u Gcn'I Do· Snow, Mrs. Jull;;i, Borrc;n St. 
Drilcoll, Mrs. Ssra.h lhcry ' 
DroTcr, A.. Pennywell Rd. ~\nrsil:ll. t.\iltthcw. All:sn:h le Road. 
Dunn, Jack, frcJhwati:r Rd. Molone, Miu, Ptc:a.s:int St. 
' Mortin. Mrs. I). T., P.O. Bov --
. I MIUcr. A\11:1 E.. c/o G.P.O. • E Ebbs~ Min M:lrg:iret 
Somerton, R., l:uc Cr.and Falls. 
Smilh, L. J .. William St. 
Savaae, Mlsa Mary (c/o Mra. Loni> 
b:irnca' Rd. 
Swec:1pple, Marlin, Neu•:o.vn RJ. 
St. 
(<!2:ic), Plcmini: Morg~n. Mrs., Kine'• B. Road. 
EllloU, Samuel, c/o (icn'I Cclh·cry. Mur~r. h\rn. J:amcs, c/o Ocn"I !ivory. 
De· Spurd!e, Mrs. Coore~ 
F ' Murphy, Jo1eph. Bell St. 
~~calher; A. C. I N 
her, H. J .• c/o Cen'I Delivery. Newtiook, Miu I., Nowtowu Rd. 
PollJ, Mn. P .• Central Sr. I Nlcbraon, Herry, c/o Gon'l Dc!tlvo:y. 
f,..f, Wm., c/o Gep'l Dollvcry. NOIOwortb)', Gordoq. Mundy P. Rel 
G Mohall, Mra . . Jobn, New Gowtr SL 
Ottip, MIN Mar .. ret. Sprhttdalo Sr. Nonworthy. James, Pennywell Road. 
OWfa. Mft.J. A.. BruQ'a 'Squft, 
Gttt, .... CdOc Sc. ' . 
dteltit;"" Mn. lto&lnald, r St; 
• 




Oakfe1, W., c/o O.P.O. 
O'Odlqha. e. J. 
10'1'el1. *ls• Marr, AU.lldale Rd. ~. I;, Mn °"" St. I 
T 
Taylur, F. R. . 
Tlannona, Bride, W:iierford St. 
Timmons, Mra.. Ellzite1h 
Timmona. R0sc, Wiater St. 
Tarner, Mra., Church Rd. 
w 
T:·11,l.1nr: you ror i.ri:i1·1t. l nn:i!u, 
Youn •->!")' tn1ly . 
SDIO!'I I' s~a:wttO\"E, 
';rnte11 Covr. I r .. l. 9th_. _1_!)_~_·-n---
i In llemoriam 
I )fft!4, t:J.IZ \ I.l'Mftnrn1:: ' 7·,~r~ 11:11r1l r'«'OY n• l'lke''I ,• ·-:· j1w Oc::"'Mbc-r lill'.1. ;~2!. :\lr11. Lib• 
, l.11•00111\lc. ;11:1: I 1:. lh .. w!r• e>: Jo- ,111· 
i l-1t11C'Jml,.., 'll' ho 1>~• .. ltc :>,~r I hr r 11 •·• 
en mont1111. She "':t~ tho mpt:.cr nt 
l11non chill.Iron. wh, p :ii>11cd n1v11: 
wltcm y;.unii f:-o:n th;it 1!lllc:i:it- 1Up"1 
! tl\0 rh. llrat :.1nc("1tbn 1T;1.. fl'.l" ": 
1 L ,,,, told l)'J)t', h11rtl-r.1>r~; in$: .,..:i,1:u 
I ".'•ltlt •· ci:o I mt'n1ory, cucl m'.l"l~· 1i 
! lion" s'1eo ut nod told ~bout ho: )'Cunr 
111':i::r.. Rn f1tht'r ~"' 1U1 Eogll, h 
111011. Jt ",,,. 1 1rrc:i1 11lco.1n1"0 to l•C!lr 
1
11\"' nll.I J;l':Jl'C!Ollll 1" 11 :t!IOUt tb:o l'J.' 
1· 1untr;• wbrn h"' ,,.:111 11 boy. Shl 
i lf'a1·r, one .. ,,.~ •r. Ntnrled lll':J, t•w· l ~:JI'<. l ,.,, i:l,l."'rt·l"·b"· i;1itl, 11 r.~rnl 
·I 1r.:an1 !'t'htlvon n111'1 ~to:icJ11. Shr 
'-"H 1• J!Ol)CI frltncl. Rbr had m11nt ! · ., .... , ln' h'-i "'-,rhl. br.t ""' k~r1 tbe 
: f11ltb and rell Pfll~ In Juui; Sh .. 
1 was l:tl" to rut In l~ lhtbo·ll•t · c~metcry by Rn. llr. Tn)'lor. 
j Tl•t' Lord ff•,-• .and tb11 LOril hutb 
i • ~ 11,.tt ,. ... .,., Dl1111'*1 bo t•• n11111c n! 
tbo Lord. 
SutM.1~or tri . QUaUIT 
Ur.c"telled . in Purityi •; 
the Soap De-Luxe l ~ 
ror dainty·dothel- · ,\ 
dc:llcate rabrics - nnd. 
"t'~ral household useso.: 
~;.IEErU N & co .. I 
St. John's. ' 
Distrlbuton.. 
_ ___...., -




Wt' I.tu " 'ODI fa n. ..... r:arn 11·11 1 <'ll:i en 
llJ:hten u~ 011 1lpuc;11. In ;;i.'ncral ancl 
\\'he knowa murc thnn onr .. clvc·~. r:um" 
one- that we ruu 11111 u.ur trmll Ill Xot 
i'l'er~· Tom. Diet.: or lbrry c::in <'nm .. 
Chew a f -;·:: Pleisant Tablets; 
lnstartt Stbmach Relief I · 
~ ,,, \ 
I Nl:S~. WU'l :1p• 
lh !J 11c•ltlon hi' 
of )'l':l.:"J. ,\IJ'>Oll 
, • . , :itr:cd ln~o 11arl· 
r • ll. :.11111:1 r :11l 
THE 
- ...... -- B1 JOHN F. BRONT. . . 
Recepttoa or ma.?ket ucl weaUaer 
nparta by radio, u4 their 111-... 
qae11t trauml11loa oHr the tel• 
pboae by 1peech u4 b1 hu1aer, la 
becomlq the ToCU• la aome dfa. 
trlct1 where there are a aumber 
of outl:rf111 compo11uta of a com· 
mu11Uy aurroundlq a oeatral point 
where a broadcaat radio reoel\'lq 
1taUon la located. In Uala muner 
the amateur ataUon poaaeaalq Uae 
, neceuary radio recetytq 1taUoll 
may receive tbe reports Uaroq)a 
Uae air, and then tran1mlt Uaem 
to l11dl•lduala baYlns 110 radio ID· 
1taUaUon. Thia procedure SIT• 
tbe nluable reports to t!aOH wbo 
woald be unabl .. to receln Uaem 
otberwlae, unleu 1pedaU1 canted 




' 9, M~•"•o "' •um• o• i.o f ~·><:~:::or.~, lb •::b•a\:1tl\1 w1·: 
~•• Ctrc~' tho Telephone -Lino Cur-rents. • 
-r;1t!1~·1t epeclal training, It 11 
ra1:.r r 11Uftcult for tho :u·erll«e 
o ~.1,11. to rccth·o and accurately 
::-.. t.li< ribe reports 11ent by Tolco 
~ .. t·: tLto phone. except when sent 
'.'' r~ slo11·1r by the ~pokl"n word, 
: .iJ many rcpcUtlon1 ' are then •u"a~:1ry to enable the )llstl"ncr to 
~1111.11crlt.c tbe reports nrl·11ratcly. 
i:.11l'c1ahy In rur:il comn111nltlt•11 
"h 'n tbe grountlc<i llnc tclc· · 
~ot.Ol! 1.re noisy anti lncfllcltnt. 
w.:.J &Cllf'l'llll)' Ull!:>.lisfa,,tory, 
.. et1Ter. 
111 the caao that connection wllb 
'1;" lor.al tanncn' lints I• anllable 
r.t tb'1 1wltchboard of tbc 1tandard 
I ; LoLu compa11le1, there 111 a ready · ... ean1 of tran1mlttlnc the market 
l ..... 11 weather relfbrll from a central . 11:dlo rtcclYlns 1tatloa by mean• 
l "' the buuer. The latter la placed olthcr In actual mounting contact with tbe mlcrophono or . the tele· 
I ••hone at the radio receiving at.a· 
lion, or In clOle 'relation with It IO 
Uu•t Ill •lbrat10111 will elfect the 
line current, and· co1111ectloa11 
pluaed tbrouab trom the 1tandard 
phone 111111 to the tanners' lines, 
where the lad• may copy the i:pde 
o•er the nol1le1l (barbwire fc~e) 
llnea In eslattnce, tr they are 
trained 111 recel•lns at a medium 
or low nte or 1peed. In practice 
tbe reports may be seat onr tho 
llaea at a bl1h rate of epeed tor 
tbe,more ad'tanced copler1, part 
or ta• traumlaaton bel11s really 
copied by the 1... trained oper. 
... n ud then Uae matter 1111l al 
• a ... w rate of 1pe0cl for the leu 
tl'alaect. recelnn. 
DLDl WHAT DO Y~U MEAN? 
The beadlas .. Radio srowa ol4 
' tll two 1ean.. appearlas In a 
dall1 paper recenU1, reml11d1 •• 
ot Topay. Whea uked bow old 
1be wu ebe aald, "~f JOU mean1 
wbea wu I bona, 1 can't telL 
But If 1ou meana Uae fun i· .. 
bad, I la about a mlWon." 
tramc I• receln:I at ·the 1tallon 
from 1blpe 1111d la::d 1tatlo:i1 ty. 
ra1!lo, then put on the wire by the 
use ot " Luzier allll<'hl'<l cllrectly 
to the mlcrupbo11e or the tf'lepbo11t1 
c:ouarcllon ln11trurncnt11. 'flu! op-
erator dllls tho cit)' omcc. chans;ca 
onr to buun o.cd -cnd1 lu tho 
tramc Ill a blab. r:lte ot speed. Til,• 
Twin Devil of the ltatlo Inter· 
fern With Radio Tr•namlnlon 
Those of u1 wbo bue reached 
the balf-ce11lury mark wlll .remem· 
ber wben ID tbe earl7 d1y1 or the 
telephone wo used to bear senral 
part111 talklns at the nme time 
on one pair or wlrca. In addition 
to tbll, aolaea wero heard on the 
lines like the twittering or bird• 
and tho frying or ei;i;a. This w111 
called "Cro11·talk." 
It waa a sreat my1tery for llOme 
limo .but waa llnally tra~ by ez. 
perta to wbat la called laductaacc. 
It you place 1neral wire• la a ca· 
ble, all well l111ul11tcd, and awnd a 
current or electricity through one 
or them, It by 1omo my1terlou1 
proceu seta up a 1ort of 17mpa· 
tbetlc cu1rent In one or more o: 
the otbtr wires. 
The e111lneen or the telepholl• 
companld1 dl1coYe~d 1 e • e r a I 
• Wa)'I to counterbalance thl• ID• 
ductance. One 11 by twisting tho 
wtres Into pairs. Another 11 10 
''load" the wirf'I by 11ddtu1 1ulll· 
clent Inductance, at ma:heruatlcal 
polnll, to balance that dolnir the 
mlschl&I. 
Inductance 11 now bul111 Its ef· 
feet upon radio In nel•hborhoocla 
where hlsb Pe(eollal electric car· 
renta ran. Radio enclneers. bow· 
enr, claim to ban found JI. mean• 
or remectylns the dlllculb. 
. CATCHING & nar practical application of 
... 1J41o (bunr) telepbo111 Ila• l Mk•m• la alaoWD ID Uae wort or a Pa: '"'I'll• paper aaya tile ... _.. 
RA.:; •• \YU of ..... ~:it •-rwlallce I• 
raloiaa a iJ.')(.\\'.;~ Ira.id Hoa-
11IW .. '1:11C: la )';~w \"~i·~ 
The XI!:.• ::ru "~:>rDIDS Lt:" with 
racllu la a1aaf or tbelr c'.~~laeu1tL 
WOR 11 •:i?a :e •a:i.k., t'!I •tteal't 
to broadcut lO Y ,..,.. an t'-\!l• 
IDUB!cxl :•n>[rt.'11. 
Women'• radio clubs at-3 rapid· 
ly lncnsulns ID number ID ·tt.e 
eut. 
Mexico 11 slYlns radio a tH:il 
In lt1 llsbtbouaes. If I~ operation 
proves 1ucce .. ful, all J11btb0\a1u 
•Ill be equipped. 
At Syracuse, N. Y., a putor or 
one ol the cb11rcbu, after bla ad· 
rlrt!ll... IDTllU llateaer•ID to "bit 
tbc trail" and aaaounce tbtlr' COD• 
\ craloa by mall. 
. 
Northern and nortb-eaatern aec-
'Uona b&YO been treated to a broad· 
cast dncrlptlon of a root·ball same 
In C'.allfomla wblle at home theJ 
were 1urrou11ded with 111ow ancl a 
fr~:tlas temperature. 
The u11e of radio la co11nect1oa 
with conatructloa .work, 1uch 11.1 
tubes or caluona under water. la 
a newly 1uasnted deHlopmtnL 
A Wuhl111to11 fan claim• that 
b:r leul1111: the cabinet run11tb·ftn· 
l1bed radio reception 11 much am· 
pllfic1l. lie Intends to nadpaper 
thn l111lde of the Ht 111d It that 
proTea In, to reinforce It with , 
1tucco. 
The United Statee Department 
or Agriculture b111 made an ar-
ran1tcment with Eupt by wblch 
rcJl()rla on tho crop1 or cotton and 
wheat 1bi.ll be ·lnterchaqed by 
rwilo aa ra'pldly 11 the reporta are 
luued. ' · 
The people of the country are 
11:olns to bavo 11 far better Idea of 
thl'lr 1overnment and .Ill fla11ctlo111 
than before the d~Y!I when 10 
much nluablc anrt lnterestlns In· 
fonnatlon wa11 broadcast b:r the 
1111rcrP11t 10\'ernuu:ntal depart· 
ment1. 
An mateur In Dwl1ht. Ill., bu 
11ked for 11.11 lnJunctlon to prunnt 
tho other amateur q[ tllllt placo 
from occupylui: the ether with 
radio me .. llC3 wlille pro1ram1 
are being broadcast by recoplzed 
1tatlona uC the country. 
A radio ouUlt for a ho1pltal 
makes a memorial for 101D~ loved 
one that ' la wllhln the meana of 
m1n7 and hchlll· to while away the 
Ions houra of auirerlns ~Dd con· 
•alesceaae. 
An omc:e boy en1111ed In mall· 
11111: radio sell for hl1 trlencla In 
1 order to aafe time and espenae 
made a set of drlll1 lin a unlquo 
plan. Radio baa been ~poHlhle 
for •bowl111 much Di'ec:banlcal 
1enl111 that otherwlae woalcl baH 
bffD UllDOllced. 
........ oo.at atatlcm. TbeN tJae m.. are aow loeaUas ldaooll of ! • •oe of ti:• ratio compur 19 beirhap bJ radio reports.• 
., lllllalli la tile ceatar of tile cltJ. ••: wy..._ I read la tile ,..... 
l ftll n.110 stattoa .._ oatalcl• or tJlst mu~ or tla• ..... ,..,. 1"M 
..... a 1119.....,.. ....._ AU ta.. . lli4w. 
! s - it= - " 12¢ fl .... 
--· 
... .. 
Tbe colla cu be arrans~ on 
plop elmllar to tbo.e uaed op •Pl· 
~tr web colts 1>r connected with 
a .. .tble lead•. 
Two perfectly dat l'lrfacca of 
wood 'or abeet mtttal for r. form a1 
ahown la !Pis. 1 aro bouad tosether 
with a boll ba•fns two oulllde 
'WAlbera tor boldlac tree encl• of 
oil muelln aad 11. apad111t w11ber 
the thlckncu of tho "'lro to be 
used. 
Thirty turn• are wound In pa11· 
cako (helix) form of No. 2Z S. 







Ralf·IDch llrlp& of oil mu1lla 
are arranaed u 1hown In Fis. I, 
ancl aa wire la wound. 1tlc0 to 
muslin which bad prnlou1l7 been 
coated with be•TY abellac. \Vben 
allowed to dr:r a11d remo•ed from 
form tbe coll 11 coated with 
1hellao an4 aaata allowed to "l!ry, 
prcaentlns a rl1ld arUcle. 
Two such coll• are u1~d. one 
11.1 " prlma17 In the antoana cir· 
cult with a nrlable coade111er 
ID 1er1.. and tbe other (HCODd· 
arr) In the arid c:trcult. 
Tbe two coll• when laid flat 
upan the table 0111 on tbe other 
can be made to produce an)' de· 
cree~ of coupUos by alldllls J&orl· 
suntally. 
Later a tblnl coll 'or similar con· 
atructloa, but of fewer turn1, la 
connected In tbe plat• clrcult ror 
reseneratlon. 
Willi &e feet of Jamp cord latcl 
on ballwa1 toor a an aatenu In 
conjunction wlUa a cletector tube 
aad one atase or ampllftcaUon, es· 
cellenl neulta are obtaltMCL __ _. 
Soc:h colla can allo be • ..,.. u 
primary aad 1ec:ondatr of radlo-
frequeacy tranlformen. The n· 
do of turn• ana1 Ue wnade I to 1 
and tile proper number of turu 
"oaad 10 u to coHi u:r 4111....S 
~4 or wa,..leastJa. 




a new oae on tile 1poL 
It It 1a poatble to set 
tbe HC011darl• la Pll'-
on for about lflJ cenll 
Se1'9ral choice coll amplllen 
ha1'e bee bul1t. ualas Porcl calla 
,~0.' ~e • ta, Ud baTe ,Dl'Oftd 
' mpre· 'e• ent tbaa tralllformen. 
Wblle the colla cu be uaed a1 Uae1. 
are, 'ibefE' are rather balk)', and a 
nut •P rlns coll can 1Mt turned 
out tbat e1 up Terr Ultle room 
ancl dan I aall1 be mounted on the 
p'.'lne~ tl 
• 
'Radio I• 1&14 to tranl 
cl~nltel1. llucb cuuied 
baa been Ued to Uae tall 
~ Star bJ UaJa ttme. 
PJaotocraplaa traaanltte4 
clfp wlll '1wap bau ou clril 
• ta Uae -rouns llclla Tbe(Dilabi* 
Joie maell or tll• 4ttall wlal 
fair au are woat to add 
11tUns tor a lllen.._ 
Tbe elerllal lluam or Ual 
tb• aame or a mu 1'1ao 
~t a mlalatare iacllo ..t 
~ It lo one wbo wu 
~ la a hoepltaL Tb• 
ume was JOY. 
, 
. ' .. 
, 
THE EVENING · ADVOCATE, . ST. 
• • B. I. S. Elects Committee· JUST SQ .. ., 
Tbe adjourned one' hundred and -
eeventeenth annual meeting oC tho E'er~· da)· In f!Vt>ry way the Oppoal· 
Dcnr.volent Irl1h Society was held In lion pro11pect1 are celling no beuer, 
lh\' C'lub roomll oner lt\lt Mua ye11- a11 ('oue SD)'ll. 
t.:rday, President w. J . Higgins, K.C.. • • • • 
prcsllled. and there wus ,a large at- It ta reported that when Jeue Wln-
tend•tncl'I ot mombera, The ftrl!l bual- !'Or lttarnecJ Parliament 'bad lllaaolnd, 
nesit ~r~ the meeting wu the election he dlasolved allO--ln teara, of ,·ouree 
ot tho Llter:iry and Amusement Com- • • • • 
n11ttee Crom the thirty membera noru- "Dy their frulta yo aball kilow 
lnatt!d at the previous ' meetln,. The ihem," quotea the Telegram edftor. 1t 
rollov.'1ng w'ere d~lt\Ted ·elected when he' 11 rl'ferrlnr to the Oppoatllon mem-
tbe ballota bad bt'en counted: Wm. btora we rear It will be neceuary to 
<.'olllna, E. J. Brophy, J. I. Vlnlcombe, put la.P on them t.O ensure ldentlftca-
P. O')tara, W. Fl Brophy, W. J. O'~elll Uno. 
E .. Phelan. T. J. RJn1. J. o. ~lulr. F. J. • • • • 
C'onnolly, D. J. French, J. ·Callanan. Rumor h111 It that tl)e Dally ~en la 
G. ~cD. .Ede1111, H. Bucklocham, H. 1ta1 Unit' a r.ion Tamera Club but that 
Pbelun. A6. the hour wae latl! no thl'Y ere bothered with a auperftulty 
turt?.fr bu1lne11 -..:01 t;an!la'ci,d and or ·ntic Cheese!!." 
:h" mhtlng adfonrred. At nlr:h~ 1'1~ • • • • 
, Hf!•/ tommlttee met :ind ell'Cll'il: II• John! John!! the E:iat End l!I gone 
• :1.t :11tlve 1111 lollaws: :inrl Fox Is Of!.to bl!I dl'!l·O. 
r.balrman-Wm. C'ollin11. 0 • • • 
' ~ 
So it is with tea! The high.est grade must of ne~lty cQit 
ordinary grades, but this is more ·.thap compensated fos:: by , lhe 
I 
takes a LESS quantity to make a pot oft~ incomparable for Jts 
fragran.ce when.is used. 
.... 
. . 
\ 'lcc-Chalm1a n - J . r. Vinlcnmbt:. John r.cnuctt ll\lklng about :1 bonus f::R:tal:~~:&;btll:ldrtlafl:=ll 
Tttaturer-e: :'lfcD. Eden1 • :or llEhl'rmen Ill enousb to .mako 11 
Stcretary-1-~; Ph..Jan. ;;<'Ul)lln la.ur:lt or :t tom cot! run bl• 
·rhe usual 1111i1-cc:mmllt<'l'I wer:? • '"'uutrr. 
. I • • • • 
t!tr·u r.1wo!nted. The new commltttc 
ha .. :ilre:id~· mac.It' 11omc pinna Cur tht' j ··whot do \'OU think ot Bennf!tt u 
11111.re. nml nlthour.h nothing Jii yet a lr:ulrr? .. 1111ked onu old Weal Ender 
flnnllM•t. · It look~ Ill though l!l!!:ra lur unothcr a day or two agn ... fl looks 
< ommllll'• will be cnualh· ft11 fn .1 to m:! llk1• an!lthl'r case or the lame 
- · ··• · ~ er l "1" 1 I i:~llr and 1nat·ceai.tut ns l•tat n·:r'11. · "' ins; t re 1l111d," wos the reply. 
---o---- .... 
lr lnol.11 88 If :\tr. Pu11dc1te r la 1:0· 
Discretion Is The 111;; to ll::r de \'crde on the Opp~ltlon 
Better Part of V' alor t!d•ct. The i;onrnmenl 11houhl be 
i:rr.ll-!ul for his Dl'lllDt:inre n:1to Mr. 
1t Is lcarnc.J t~. Jn::il'S n. ~13,._' Currie for 1:urln. . 
lloD.nell. '''h1> nCtrr thf' Just t'lcctfon f o---- ' 
r attrd from the GO\"l'::'Dllll)nt, b~· whoa.. ~Ir. Bennett's Promiscuous 
l'tr~ngth nnll lnnueucp he Wl'l S •·l!lC!e!l Prohibition Announceme~t 
for the Dh1trl( t o r St. Oeorgf'i!. ~Ill 
''ontot Hr. llnln, In th<' romlnit con- <:lo~e fr(cnda or ~tr. J, R . BClnnct: 
t l'st In the lnter<>st or lht• 1 • ! J 
'35 1 n- 11:iy tl:nt owing to li•·arclt)' or hrmb1•r 
DennNt P:ar·r I 
• ' • f..ir hit pol11lc:i1 platCnrm, tbt> nomlnul 
The 1>rortoun<«'1l 1Hond ot 11H• Oppo"-l lt-ntlur ot the Opp.i~ltlon will In 1tl11 
ftlon ~alo11 the Humber profJ<)11ltlou. manlf"Jtto, nr dylni: dcdcratlon, mal:I' 
It I" 11:ild, hae warned ":\l;io" tb:it for n •·proml!IC'UOU!' pro:lounecmeot on 
him bl~ nnll\'t! district 111 no more :iod.1Pro'11Llllon.'" 
r erardlog dl11rrot100 n~ tJ1r brt:er \\'1•11 done, :\Ir. Dcnne-ll, you werl' 
t•nrt or \"O.hlr. be 1, now ghln~ Br. ever a man to 11.'.l<'rlfit;_r your per3onnl 
~::~;~·;:;· ;:;c~~;:; the\'"'""" '°' "• ..... l 01 '"' ''""'" 




Best Welsh Antracite Coal 
.ALL !UZES 
Al.!tO 
SCC'eened North Sydney Coal 
ftblUleod HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
:!-........ ___________ ·------~--..... --------~------·~------------------.... ---------·_. .. . ___ • 




EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S .1.00P.M SUNDAY, FEB. 
25tJI, GOING TO MILLERT,OW NJ UNCTION ONLY. 
'· 
leld-Newtoildland Co'y.; Umled 
LATEST 
BO~fOX, Fob. :?&-Two nre doa1l 
and two overcom& rrom lllumlnot1n1 
gos 11a a south tmd hoarding houn. 
A man wna round sle:ld lo hlJ room 
with gAS <'Omlnit from an open J~t I 
and a woman In lhP :idJolnlng ro~m 
dt:ul lrom flumes tbnt bad t'Ome In 
Ulder the door. l 
DGUl.i~."'Fcb. :?6-The Jl'rre 'sta:ol 
• lr.lop11 rcturnnit to Wea&.por: Satur· 
' dar 11·1lb elg~t prlaonc-ra were 101-
bus::td and anlpeJ ror several houra 
i:nUI rclnforct'menta came and they 
rotrent8d, bot fourtfen Nhcl• were 
lcap:ured. Tbreo brldgea ot Bluulng-to:i, near Dublin wora brown up :rra-, , to!rd:iy, ~~e o? them ('tlrr:rlnr; n water 
mlli11. . • 
LICHTEl\P'&LDE. Feb. U--Oer-' 
m•nr tor the nret time 81\Drdny m 1r111 ~ 
Ins heard a program or mcafc from 
u,e Ualtld Statn tninnnlt!e~t" by 
I 
radio. AD upertm•Dtal a:atlon at ae. 1 
1 hor, p'lckod np th~ Yol~e of Mfia 1J JU· 
nett .in;ta1 tn a Newuk, New Jersey 
depcattmenl 1ton. • I 
uew&··• 
(Unde; the parronaee or Their Excellencies t~e ~ 
11nd Lad~ AJlardyce, and His Grace Archbitop Rodie}. 
An UNUSUAL Lenren Play, bcin1 really a DruiatiC 
. nnd Artistic Masterpiece, intensely interestin~ from 
ing to close, with many very beautiful Seen and ta. 
c:iux, and with:il calling for Character act ng of 
h1ghcsr quality. · ' · 
Under the DirecUon of Mn. J. Bu~. 
\ ou owe it to yo~lf' to He this Production Jnre at W 
PrO<'CCds for the Sisters or Mercy. ~Uitai· ROid. • 
HATCHETS 
HAM.'IERS 
SAWS 
CHISELS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
I 
BRACES 
BITS1 
RULES 
CALUPERS 
OILSTONES 
DRAWING KNI\~ 
SPOKESHAVES 
